DOWNTOWN RODEO PARADE PARKING OPTIONS

Directions to Theater District Parking

- **From I-45 North**
  - Exit I-10 east to Milam, right on Capitol to Theater District Parking (TDP)
  - Exit Dallas, left on Dallas to parking
- **From I-45 South**
  - Exit Scott/Downtown to St. Joseph or Pease, right on northbound streets, left on Capitol to TDP
  - Exit at Houston/Memorial, right on Memorial/Rusk to TDP
- **From I-10 West**
  - Exit Milam, right on Capitol to TDP
  - Take I-45 South, exit Dallas, left on Dallas to parking
- **From Highway 59 North**
  - Exit Jackson, right on Congress, left on Milam, right on Capitol to TDP
  - Exit I-10 west to I-45 south, exit Dallas, left on Dallas to parking
- **From Highway 59 South**
  - Exit Spur 527 to Louisiana, left on Capitol to TDP
- **From Highway 288**
  - Exit Polk, left on Polk, right on Louisiana, left on Capitol to TDP

Directions to Walker and Main Street Garage Parking

- **From Highway 59**
  - Exit Capitol Street to Main. Left on Main and right on Walker Street.
- **From I-10 West**
  - Accessible from I-10 and I-45 via Smith Street to Rusk, left on Rusk, right on Main, and right on Walker Street.
- **From I-45 South**
  - From I-45 South of downtown, take Travis Street to Walker Street. Entrance on Travis just past Walker Street.